RMC Chapel To Feature Seminary Head Next

By RICHARD BEST

The Rev. James Iley McCord, President of the Princeton Theological Seminary, will address the University in the Memorial Center Chapel Thursday evening at 7:15.

The Princeton divine will speak on the Faith and Order Conference of the World Council of Churches, held in Montreal during this past summer.

FOLLOWING THE service, McCord will join the Rev. Joseph Drew, a Paulist Father from Dallas for a discussion of Catholic and Protestant reaction to the Conference.

A native Texan and former Dean of the Austin Presbyterian Seminary, the Rev. James Iley McCord is the Chairman of the Consultation on Church Union, the official group exploring the possibilities for the reunion of four major American denominations.

DR. McCORD HAS been active in the administrative work of the United Presbyterian Church, serving as head of numerous official committees. He has lectured throughout the world and is presently working on a translation of Calvin’s “Institutes” into Portuguese.